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SECRET GIGGLES,
NEWS OF THE WEEK IX COX-

NECTION WITH FRATERNAL
SOCIETIES.

ACTIVITY AMONG DRUIDS.

MIXXESOTA GROVES HOLDS A big

busbtueci of ixisial in-MEETING OF *UN*IISIrAL IN-
TEREST.TEREST.

MACCABEES ARE BUSY NOW.

l)»ln. of the Last Few Days
Anion--,' the Odd Fel-

low-'.

ORDER OF DRUIDS.
North Star Grove No. 4 met on Wed-

nesday evening, and opened in the first
degree. One candidate was obligated
in the amplified second degree.

Minnesota Grove No. 1 worked in the
second degree Tuesday evening, in the
amplified form with full ceremoney
attached. Past Noble Grand Arch
Dcebach officiated. The meeting was
one of the largest in the history of the
grove, and was a most interesting one
to the large number of visitors pres-
ent, all the Local groves being repre-
sented. Short addresses were made by
Messrs. Cryne, Beckman, Boenisch,
and Tostevin. The grove closed in the
old fashioned form..

The labor branch held a regular
semi-monthly session on Tuesday even-
ing. Vice President Boenisch presid-
ing. Several questions evoked ex-
tremely interesting discussion, which
ended in their being laid over one
month. The secretary reported satis-
factory progress.

An adjourned meeting of the board
of directors of the widows' and
orphans' fund was also held on
Tuesday evening, with Grand Arch
Peters, of Minneapolis, presiding. The
report of the secretary was read and
approved. The report showed a more
satisfactory advance of the* order

gene-rally In Minnesota than for years
past.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Laselle camp meets next Monday

evening.
C. C. Farmer, one of the managers

of Sovereign camp, of Omaha, visited
St. Paul for the first time Tuesday.
He was the guest of A. Charbonneau,
and visited Dayton's Bluff camp Tues-
day evening.

Prosperity camp No. 2, Woodmen of
the World, will hold its next meeting
Wednesday evening, Nov. 6. A mockjurytrial will be held on that evening.
Several Initiations will take place.

The Woodmen of St. Paul were favor-
ed this week with the chairman of the
board of managers of the grand lodge,
•who came West to look into the inter-
ests of the Woodmen of the World. C.
C. Farmer is from Alt. Carroll. 111., and
is very much taken up with this city.
He says St. Paul, without exception,
has the finest residences of any West-
ern city. He will request- from the
management of the order the appoint-
ment of a state organizer for Minneso-
ta and says a movement is on foot to
make a separate jurisdiction of Minne-
sota. lowa, Wisconsin, Illinois and
Michigan.

Mendota camp No. 11 held a regular
meeting Saturday, Oct. 19. An order
for a tombstone on the grave of de-
ceased Sovereign August Auge was re-
ceived from head camp and will be
•erected scon.

Mendota camp has again been visited
by the grim monster death for the
second time this summer. T. Char-
trand, who died at St. Joseph hospital
Tuesday, Oct. 22, was buried by Men-
dota camp and visiting brothers Thurs-
day morning.

Rice street camp will meet at Her-
man's hall. Rice and University ave-
nue, Wednesday, Oct. 30, at 8 p. m.
sharp.

ODD FELLOWS.
Twin City lodge worked the second

degree last Thursday night, and will
confer the initiatory degree next
Thursday evening. On Nov. 21 thislodge will hold a dancing party.

T'nion Lodge No. 48. I. O. O. F., -will
\u25a0entertain its members on next Thurs-
day evening, and will supply the wants
of the inner man by a New England
supper. All members should avail
themselves of the opportunity to get
among the lodge members for a social
good time.

Dayton's Bluff lodge will hold Its
annual ball next Thursday evening.

Prairie lodge, of Winona, will give a
benefit to one of its old members this
evening.

Mapleton 10-Sge dedicated its new
building Thursday evening. Grand
Master Clay officiated.

J. N. Patton, editor of the .Odd Fel-
lows' World, at Aberdeen, S. D., was
a visitor in th^ city this week.

St. Paul Lodge No. 2 is making prep-
arations for the annual Thanksgiving
supper and ball for the members and
their families.

Hamline ledge will confer the second
degree on two candidates Tuesday
evening. The work will be done by
The degree team of Freja lodge. .

Excelsior ledge will hold an import-
ant meeting Monday evening, when
the proposition to unite with other
lods-es in forming a hall association
will he voted upon.

Twin City ledge conferred the seconddegree Thursday night, and will mi
tiate a number of candidates next
Thursday evening. A dancing party
will be given by this lodge on Nov. 21.

O. F. Olson, chief patriarch of Min-
nesota encampment, was marriedWednesday evening to Miss Lillie
Snaith. Patriarch Olson is one of the
most popular members of the order in
St. Paul, and the happy couple have
received the congratulations of a host
of friends.

A esta Re.bekah lodge was removedfrom the hall at the corner of Rice
and University to the Odd Fellows*block, when it will share a hall with
Bethesda lodge. Vesta will hereafter
meet on the second and fourth Satur-da evenings of the month, and Eeth-
e?da has changed its meeting night
from Friday to the first and third
Saturdays.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FOR-
ESTERS.

A number of Foresters from this cityon Wednesday evening attended a so-cial meeting of Court Calhoun, 1,163Minneapolis.
The order is looming at Lake City.

Court Lake Pepin No. 1.096. of that
city, at its meeting on Monday even-ing initiated five candidates and re-
ceived three applications for member-ship.

Court Five Points held a special
meeting on Thursday evening for thepurpose of preparing proofs of the
death of James Burns, who died on
tho Hat of this month. This is the
first death in the court since its or-ganization over three years ago.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
The Knights of Pythias of St. Paulare looking forward with, much pride

to the production of "Damon and Pyth-
ias" at the Grand opera house Nov 1
and 2 by the Sanford Dodge Lyceum
company. This company is one of the
finest, and any person present on

cither of those evenings will see an
excellent production of "Damon andPythias." The proceeds are to go to
pay for the new Pythian hall quarters.
It is said that these are the finest K.
P. quarters in the Northwest A beau-
tiful large souvenir is to be given to
each person on entering the theater.

Webster lodge* No. 29 for the first
time occupied the new Pythian hall
last Thursday evening, and were re-garded with a great big attendance.This lodge will have a dress rehearsalwith their new paraphernalia nextThursday night. . Edward N. Hazzard'scommission as deputy grand chancellorwas read.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.
Capitol City Tent No. 40 held the

most enthusiastic meeting in its his-
tory last Wednesday in its hall. Fifth
and Wabasha. The tent set aside
Wednesday, Nov; 13,7 as the night on
which it will open the social season.
The spacious halls of the Odd Fellows'
block will all be thrown open to receive
the guests, and light refreshments willI"- served to all who wish to partake.*
The evening's programme will open
with a short musical and-literary enter-
tainment, after "which the hall will be
cleared and those who wish to dancecan enjoy themselves to their heart's
content. For those who do .not enjoy
Dancing the committee in charge havearranged to .have card tables in the•fining hall, where all may enjoy them-
\u25a0selve** as they wish. The hall? will be

rated in the colors of the order"and everything will be in first-class•nape. On the. rame evening the Twin

What He Has Done for
Well-Known People.

READ WHAT THEY SAY.

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Dyspepsia
and Other Ailments Cured

by the Use of His Won-
derful Little Pel- !

lets.

Druggists Say the People Are Asking
fur (toon's Improved Honueo-

patiiic ftedies and Will
. Have Nothing Elss.

General E. L. Townsend, one of the
most distinguished soldiers of the late
war, and who resides at No. 3910 Pop-
lar street, Philadelphia, Pa., sa-ys:

"For a number of years 1 suffered
Watta rheumatic pains in my limbs,
which took the worst form of that
nerve-racking disease, sciatica. I tried
all sorts of medicines without benefit.
The disease grew worse and I was in
constant torment. Finally I procured
a bottle of Munyon's Rheumatism Cure
from a drug store and after taking it
a short time I was entirely cured."

The Munyon Remedies are absolutely
harmless and effect prompt cures in
all diseases. A separate specific for
each disease. Positive cures for Rheu*
matism. Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Neural-
gia, Kidney, Liver and Bladder trou-
bles, Blood and Skin Diseases, all
nervous affections and Female Com-
plaints. No matter what the disease
or how many doctors have failed, ask
your druggist for a copy of Mun-
yon's Guide to Health, select a **J
cent remedy and cure yourself. '7-

Personal letters to Professor Mun-
yon, 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
answered with free medical advice for
any disease. -
City Maccaboe association will meet
at the same place, and after transact-
ing its business, .will joinin the merry-
making. The association has com-
pleted all arrangements for the two
comedies to be presented at the Con-
over. Music hall Nov. 26. A grand sou-
venir programme will be presented to
all who attend. Tickets are being sold
very rapidly, and it Is already an as-
sured success, r;.;-. - \u25a0••;.•••

Last Monday night St. Paul Tent No.
24 held its first social of the season. It
consisted of a, musical entertainment
and a grand speech on Maccabeeismby Past Commander Guy, which made
those present who were not Knights
not only feel that they would like to b<sone, but decided to join this great or-
der at once. Therefore, it is expected
that there will be a large number ofapplications handed in at the regular
meeting Monday, Oct. 28. Not only
did the guests of St. Paut tent enjoy
music and speeches, but about. 10
o'clock the hall was cleared of chairs
and dancing was indulged in till about12, when every one went home, after
enjoying a very pleasant evening.

MODERN WOODMEN.
The next meeting of St. Anthony

camp will be Nov. 5.
Ramsey camp will hold a stated meet-ing next Monday.

I Liberty camp held a regular meeting
last Thursday and had work in the first
degree. . ;"^.- *""*\u25a0\u25a0-,•.\u25a0

Unity camp conferred the first deereo
on two candidates last . . Thursday.
Next Thursday at Liedertafel hall this
camp will celebrate their fourth anni-
versary.

Copeland camp held a regular session
last Tuesday and worked the Orientaldegree with great satisfaction to the
candidates. Next Tuesday will be a
social meeting for which a good pro-
gramme has been arranged.

Minnehaha camp will have a regular
meeting on the 7th of November. The
members of this camp who are in the
minstrel troupe have been very busy
preparing for the entertainment on the
31st inst., about thirty of them being in
the circle.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.
Adriel commandery No. 168 met Fri-

day evening and conferred the Black
Knight degree on one candidate and re-
ceived two applications.

Friday evening, Nov. 1, the Black
Knight degree will be conferred in full,
assisted by the quartette,, on a large
class of companions of the Malta de-
gree. The sir knight commander de-
sires that all companions of the Malta
degree be at the asylum as early as pos-
sible as work will begin at 7:30 sharp
and that there be a full attendance of
the companions at this conclave, as
there will be matters of importance
disposed of at tho conclave which con-
cern all of the companions of the
commandery.

MASONS.
Damascus commandery held a busi-

ness conclave Tuesday evening.
Ancient Landmark lodge conferred

the second degree Thursday evening.
Paladin commandery held a special

meting Monday evening and conferred
the Order of the Temple.

Osman temple, Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine,, will hold a. meeting Tuesday
evening and confer the degrees upon a
large class.

Carmel Lodge of Perfection held a
meeting Monday evening. The lodge
is making preparations for conferring
the degrees upon a large class.

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Interurban council, of St. Anthony

Park, gave a musical and literary en-
tertainment last evening, as the mi
tiatory step toward a good winter's
work. It is expected that not less
than fifty members will be added to
the chapter during the coming winter.

The Rcyal Arcanumltes are to be
in line with a ladies' branch of the
order. The title of the organization is
to be the Royal Ladies, and like all
other good things, the society origi-
nates in Minnesota. Articles of incor-
poration were filed with the secretary
of state this week. They provide for
a supreme lodge for the whole country,
a grand lodge for each state and sub-
ordinate lodges everywhere. -The near
relatives of Royal Arcanumites are
eligible to membership.

IMPROVED ORDER RED MEN.
Mlnnewaska Tribe No. 4, Improved

Order of Red Men, will give a phono-
graph and musical entertainment next-. Friday evening, Nov. 1. Some of the
best talent in the city, will take part.
The object of the entertaniment is for
the benefit of a brother Red Man.
Great Sachem N. W. Kowel, of the
Reservation of Minnesota, will be pres-
ent, and will give a few remarks fol-
lowing the programme.

TALKS TO TRAVELERS— 7.
If you are going to California, you

should know that by leaving Minne-
apolis Thursday 7:40 p. m., St. Paul
8:15 p. m. In the California Tourist
Sleeping Car via "The North-Western,
Union Pacific & Southern Pacific
Dines" you reach San jFrancisco . 13
hours sooner than is possible by any
other tourist car line from the Twin
Cities; and Los Angeles 6 hours sooner
than heretofore. Also, you should
know that the tourist sleepers via this
line are very clean, very comfortable,
and have every convenience to Insure
a pleasant trip to the land of fruits,
flowers and sunshine. For tickets at
lowest rates to California or further in-
formation call on agents,. 395 Robert
street, corner Sixth, St. Paul; 13 Nicollet
House Block, Minneapolis, or Union
Depots in both cities. .7". "::'-.7 7

"* \u25a0: ——a^^ .; j, • -...-}-<p'

Tlie Maple Leaf Leads. •••'•Tiie Maple Leaf Lends.
The Chicago Great WTestern Ry.

(Maple Leaf Route) offers the free use
of newspapers' and* magazines on.-its-
through trains, leaving at . 7:30 in : the
evening.r \u25a0-•.-

OH ft LATE SIiIIK
AVIIEAT FELL AWAY AFTER
, CARRYING ITSELF FIRM '

NEARLY ALL DAY.

TRADERS AFRAID OF RAIN.

HIGHER CABLES A\D AN IM-
PROVEMENT IN THE DOMES.

TIC MARKET.

AVAR RUMORS DYIXO AWAY.
s 7 —-. ...'•'
Weak Closing; to the Market at aWeak: « losiitK to the Market at a

Small Ueollne— Corn . Lower—-Small Decline— Corn Lower—
.. .:. .7 Provisions Firm..

CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—Provisions alone
of the speculative market were firm
today from first to last. The grain
markets started firm, but failed ig-
nominiously in the end in their bull-
ish pretentions. Wheat traders are
afraid of rain before Mon-
day. At the close the market was weak
at *4c decline. October and Novembercorn each lost lc. Oats declined i_c
and provisions average a slight gain.

Wheat averaged firmer and at one
time was Vie higher than it closed
last night, but late in the day it lostthe advance. The early strength was
due to the higher cables and the im-
provement in domestic markets with agoodly number of crop damage reports
from the winter wheat belt. The fact
that Argentine shipped no wheat this
week and exports from both coasts for
the week are 250,000 bushels greater
than the week previous also tended togive the market a firm turn. Shortsbought freely for a time, and therewas some investment demand and fora time firmness was the rule. But thesignal service reported warm andcloudy weather all over the wheat belt,
with indications of early rain, and the
strength quickly evaporated. Euro-pean dispatches were very pacific, and
if there had been any apprehension ofwar it was quickly dissipated by thepeaceful tenor of the news. On this
most of the early buyers turned sellers
and there was generous selling for the
short account, with trade dull and nar-row. This pressure brought on decided
weakness and prices soon went off
nearly %c from the opening figures.
December sold early at 61-^c, offgradu-
ally to 60M>®G0%c, and closed at 60.icbid, May at l"s*4c to 64%cat the close."

Corn suffered from the collapse of
the little bubble which was blown up in
the October delivery. That future and
its sympathetic neighbor, November,
each dropped l*/8c per bushel and they
both closed at a net loss for the day of
lc. December participated to the ex-
tent of %c in the day's weakness andMay at the end of the session was __c
lower than it was at the close yester-
day. The Liverpool market is called
very weak for corn. Argentine ship-
ments, 800,000 bushels this week.

Oats were quiet and firm early, but
declined later and closed easier. Fluc-
tuations were almost entirely in sym-
pathy with wheat and corn. May
ranged from 209_@Se"4c, the final quo-
tation being 20% chid. . '

Provisions ope « a shade higher r
than they closed yesterday and remain-
ed firm throughout, but trading was
of a limited character. Schwartz-Du-pee bought on the call 2,500 barrels of
December pork at $1 under the price ofJanuary. October ribs, which have
been bringing more money than Jan-
uary, sold at a discount today. Com-
pared with yesterday's closing quota-
tions pork and lard for January are
each 2%c higher, and ribs are 2}_c
lower. ...

Estimates— Wheat, 480 cars; corn,
470: oats, 290, hogs, 38,000 head.

The leading lutures ranged as fol-
lows:

Open- High- Low- Clos-
Articles. ing. est. est. Ing.

Wheat No.' 2—
Oct 601/4 60*4 59V_ 59. _
Dec N 61.4 61% 60% 60%
May 6314 65% 64% 64%

Corn No. 2— - \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'
Oct. ........ 31% . 31% - 30-"-4 - . 30%
Nov. ........... 30% 30% 29% 30%j Dec ...::...' 28% "-28**. 27% 28
May 2&% 29% 29% 29%

Oats No. 2—
0ct .... 181,4
Nov 18% 18% 18% _ -si/;
T>*"C I***- IS% IS% 18%
May a>% 20% 20% 20%

Mess Pork—
0ct ....:. 805
Jan 9 12% 915 910 9 12%May 945 945 940 9 42%

Lard—
Oct 5 55
Jan 5 67% 5 67% 565 5 *57%May 585 585 585 5 83

Short Ribs—
Oct 4 57% 4 57% 4 52% 4 52%
Jan 4 57% 460 4 57% 4 57%
May 480 483 4 7*% 480 '
Cash quotations were ;as follows:

Flour— Winter patents, $3.15*3
straights,s2.&s@3.2s; spring patents $3 15

3.50; spring straights, $2.65@2.90; ba-
kers', $1.55@2.50. Wheat— No. 2 spring,
59%@60%c: No. 3 spring, 53@60c; No. 2
red, 60@S3.ic. Corn— No. 2, 30%ra3P.*.c.
Oats— No. 2, 18%c; No. 2 white, -.W*®
20%c; No. 3 white, 18@19%c. Rye— No.
2, 38i__@3S%c. Barley—No. 3, 26®41c.
No. 4..23@30c. Flax Seed— No. 1, 90' 4c.
Timothy Seed— Prime, $3.60@3.70. M»sa

1 ork—Fir bbl, ..*!.l2'/.ffS2*7 Lard—Per
100 lbs, $5.67%@5.60. Short Ribs— Sides
(loose), $4.52%@4.55; dry salted shoul-
ders (boxed), 5*4@5%c; short clear
sides (boxed), 4%@5c. Whisky—
ers' finished goods, per gal., $1.22. Su-
gars—Cut loaf, unchanged. Receipts-
Flour, 9,000 bbls; wheat, 158,000 bu;
corn, 177.C00 bu; oats, 404,000 bu; rye,
8,000 bu; barley, 122.000 bu. Shipments-
Flour, 27,000 bhls; wheat, 112,000 bu;
corn, 378,000 bu; oats. 432,000 bu; rye,
3,000 bu; barley, 19,000 bu. On the prod-
uce exchange today the butter market
was firm; creamery, 9@2lc; dairy, 9%@
ISc. Eggs firm at 14%©17c. Cheese,
4@Dc.

DULUTH, Minn., Oct. 26.—Following
were the closing prices: Wheat— No. 1

1 hard, cash, 59c; October, 59c; Decem-
[ ber, 58%c. No. 1 northern, cash, 57>/_c;
October, 57. _c; December, 56vie; May,
61.4c. No. 2 northern, cash, 53*4@54^c.
No. 3, 50-*_'*?a3.'_c. Rejected, 40%@49*4c

I Arrived, No. 1 hard, 59c; No. 1 north-
| crn, 57%c,' rye, 36c; No. 2 oats, 19c;
; No. 3 oats, lS^c; flax, SOc. Receipts-
! Wheat, 32,005 bu; oats, 13,828 bu; rye,
; 4,183 bu; barley, 23,631 bu; flax, 53,018
I bu. Shipments— 439,177 bu; bar-
: ley, 21,649 bu. Car inspection—
! 386; oats, 3; rye, 3; barley, 25; flax, 82.
! Wheat stocks here will decrease about
I 500,000 bu this week.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
Wheat Advanced, Then Reacted

and Closed Mi*,tit Ij.- Higher.and Closed Sli*.htlj-Higher.
NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Flour— Re-

ceipts, 40,500 bbls; exports, 15,000 bbls.
Market generally quiet but firm in
sympathy with wheat. City mill pat-
ents, $4.20@4.45; Minnesota patents,
$3.50@3.80; winter extras, $2.701*2.95;
Minnesota bakers, $2.75@3.10. Rye
flour dull; superfine, $2.50@2.75; fancy,
$2.SO@ 3. Buckwheat flour steady at $1.60
©1.65. Buckwheat quiet at 42©55 c.
Cornmeal steady; yellow western,

< coarse, 75@78c. Brandywine, $2.60. Rye
nominal; No. 2 western, 49c. Barley
steady at 44@50c. Barley malt dull and
quiet; western, 52c. Receipts,
147,000 bu ; exports, 4,000 bu ; spot, firm
No. 2 red, 71*4 c asked; No. 1 hard,
70._c. Options advanced on good

| weather and bad crop news, higher ca-
I bles and foreign buying, but subse-
quently reacted a little on realizing in-
duced by prediotlons of rain, and clos-
ed quiet at %c; December, 68V_@6S3_c,
closed at 67%c; December, 68%^68%c,
closed at 68..C. Corn— Receipts, 134,600
bu: exports, 11,600 bu; spot quiet; No.
2, 39._ c. Options opened steady but de-
clined under a large local movement
and pressure on new deliveries, closing
at %®%c lower; October closed at
38%c; December, 36@36V_c, closed at 36c.— " 777.- j{j-i%i

Liverpool.Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 26.— Wheat—
firm, demand poor; No. 21 red winter,ss
5%d ; N. 2 red winter, spring stocks ex-
hausted; No. 1 hard, Manitoba, 5s 6d;
No. 1 California, 5s 6d; futures closed
firm, with March Id. higher and other
months %d higher; business about
equally distributed; October, 5s 5%d;
November, 5s s._d; December, 5s 5%d;
January, 5s 6V£d;. February, 5s 7d:
March, 5s 7%d. '.•*\u25a0' Corn— Spot easy.
American mixed, new, 3s 4V_d; futures
closed weak, with -near positions V2(id
%d lower and distant positions un-
changed from , yesterday's . closing
price; business heaviest on early posi-
tions; October, 6>4d; November, 3s
6%d; December, 3s 5%d; January, .as"*
5-ftd; February, 3s 4.4 d; March, 3s 4ftd.

Demand good; St. Louis fancy
winter, 75. 7' \u25a0 • ' . .'.: .-;',: *7.7'' *,.'.'."

Milwaukee-.
MILWAUKEE,Wis.. Oct.2«.— Flour-

Quiet and steady. Wheat— No.
2 spring, 58V_c; No. 1. northern, 60%c;
December, 600. Corn— Steady; No. 8,
32c. Oats-— Weaker; No. 2 white, 20%c;
No. . 3 white, . 19®20c. Barley—Very.
dull; No. 2, 40c; sample, 30^fy'41c. Rye
—Steady; No. '1, 40»/_o. Provisions—
Lower; pork, $8.05; lard, $5.55. \u25a0'\u25a0*• -'-•

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
7 INVESTMENT BANKERS,
Loan Money on Improved Property in St.

Paul and Minneapolis ' *""'""\u25a0

AT

5 and 6% "On or Before"
New Pioneer Press Bid**. Peeve Building

ST.PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS

Note—-Our mortgages are
not made payable in gold. >. l\
G. H. F. SMITH & CO.C. Hi F. SE33BTH & CO.
v.mh(,r J New York Stock Exchange, ..MemDer . thicftKo Board of Trn(_e. -- ' - -
"Flocks. Bonds, Grain. Provisions and

Gcitcn. Private wires to New York andCbi-
cof.o. 21J2 Pioneer Press Bid*-.. St. Paul. Minn.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
And List-* of Property Owned "
by Any Individual Furnished. ;

THE ST. PAUL
TITLE INSUfp,CE& TRUST CO.TITLE INSUHPNGE &TRUST CO.

KS& LIVESTOCK m
Rogers GOMMISSIONIis^-
E.gii*- FitOUTY & GO.

IM STOGK MISSION,LiVE STOCK COMMISSION,
Union Stock Yards', South St. Paul

GUNMINQHHin Fill
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards, south St. Paul, and
Minnesota Transfer.

Grain Quotations Furnished by

JAMESON, KEVEHER & GO.
WHOLESALE

flau, Feed, Flour and Seeds,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

ST. PAI/L MARKETS.

Day's Quotations ou Flour, Grain '

"7 -»•:-. and Produce.- .'

Wheat— No. 1 hard „...7.56@57c"''
Wheat— No. 1 northern ..55(^660
Wheat— 2 northern ...544*55*7
Corn— No. 3 31@32c
Corn— No: 3 yellow 32fc[32%c
Oats— No. 3 white 17(&'17%e
Oats— No. 3. 164. He '
Rye—No. 2......... 32*_t33c
Flour—Patent $3.20@3.6fl
Flour—Straight oi. _ ,20

Bakers' $2.4v<Ji;a..-"i*_'
Flour— 77 $2.20.^2.**0
Cornmeal— Bolted $2.20fr/2.4A-
Ground Feed— 1 $13&13.'5ff '

Ground Feed— 2 %I'i'u 13.58"Ground Feed— No. 3 .7. ....sl3ii 13.53..,
Bran— Bulk.... .9r*t£.s!l'
Shorts— Bulk ..sll@il,so"
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie $B*__a.'so..
Hay—No. 2 upland prairie $7©B- •
Hay— 1 wild ...... s.@B'
Hay—No. 1 timothy .10.50®il
Straw 7. ............... S3.sijp4r,

BUTTER—Fancy separator,2l@2l%c;.-,
extra creamery, 18@19c; first creamery,'"
15@17c; second creamery, ll@12c; fancy '
dairy, 17@18c; first dairy, 14!_.16c; second
dairy, 9*r_U)c; fancy roll and print, se- I
lected, 14@15c; fancy" roll and print, istraight, 105 lie; cofaiinOn, roll and print, ]
S@loc ; packing -stock, 7%<y:Sc ; grease,
3#4c. _ . . . . f _-•;.

CHEESE— cream, 10@10%c "; prl-*
most, b^g)7c; brick cheese, Sri/a 10c; Lim-
burger cheese, S*_,loc: Young America, i
10@10c; Swiss, 10@12%c; skims, sc. 7J

EGGS— Fresh, cases returned; ' 15%(__*-
-16C7 - \u25a0-.•\u25a0•• - .-.* iOC£

LIVE POULTRY—Turkeys, toms.".6?d7c; turkeys, hens, 7(gßc; chickens, 6%@ i
7c; hens, sc; mixed, 5@6%c; cox, 3@4c~; .
ducks, spring, 7-ji'Sc ; geese, 6@7c.

VEGETABLES—Onions, yellow, bu, ' '15*3180; onions, Minn., red, 15@16c;* '
onions, white, bu, 20@25c; cauliflower, j
per doz, 40(5;50c: * cabbage, doz, 10c; !
beets, bu, 12@lbc; parsnips, bu, 30c;
celery, home-grown, 2C@isc; rutabagas, i
bu, 12@15c; spinach, bu, 15@20c; string
beans, bu, 2uc; tomatoes, home-grown,, I
bu,.7o@Boc; egg plant, doz, 20@30c.

DRESSED MEATS— Dacking
house stock, 6&tt%o; mutton, country, j
4%@tic; veal, fancy, o%®7c. veal, med-
ium, s@6c; lamb, soring, f,'<l)7c. • \u25a0\u25a0>-•,

PORK, BEEF, HIDES, HAMS.Etc—
Hides, steer, green, per lb, 8c; hides
cow, green, per lb, 7c; hides, calf, I
green, per lb, 30c; hides, steer, salt,'-
per lb, 9i:; hides, cow, salt, per lb, 7%c;.
pelts, ..25£60c; wool, washed, 13@14c;
wool, unwashed, 7?. 10c; tallow, 4@4%c: j
pork, mess, 9.50; beef, mess/ $8.50 i
@9; bacon, $7*_i.7.50; hams, $10 .ill;hams;' \u25a0

picnic, $6@7; dried beef, 9%@11c; lard '
$0.50*3)7; hops, 7@9c.

ORANGES— bbl, $6@7; Val-
encias, '£'0)5.50.

LEMONS—Extra . fancy, $6*3:6.50; 'fancy, $5@5.50; ornias, $8@6.50.
BANANAS—Port Limons, $1.50@1.75; 'Honduras, No. 1, $1.23@1.50; Honduras, !

No. 2, $1@1.25; cocoanuts, per 100, $4@ :
4.50. ' '.-\u25a0' \u25a0 -\u25a0 . 7- ;->

CALIFORNIA FRUITS-Pears, win-CALIFORNIA FRUITS— Pears, win- I
ter Nellis, box, ,2@2.25; pears, New '<i'ork Dutchess, bbl, $5.50@6; pears
La Belle, b0x,51.6C©1.75; pears, Beurie. :
$1.30*/ 1.60. - •\u25a0\u25a0 - •.-..-. -Vi

BERRIES AND GRAPES— Grapes,
Malaga, bbl,- $7©7.50; grapes, Califor- ;
nia, Muscat, box, 90c@$l; grapes, Con- ;
cords, 10 lbs, 19*«20c; grapes, Delaware, j
16@18c; grapes. Tokays,. 90c@$l; .
grapes, Rose Peru, $1.30@1.40; cran- !
berries, bbl, $7.50@8. ....

APPLES— Fancy stand, bbl, $2.50® i
2.75; fancy, bbl, $2.25@2.50; standard, $2 '.
@2.25; fair, $1. 25*7*1. 75; common, $l<".i 25' l

POTATOES- Sweet Jerseys, per:bbl7 '
$3.25@3.50; sweet Illinois, per bbl, $2.25@*. !
2.50; sweet Kansas, per bbl, $2@2.25;
Minnesota, 12@14c. *.-

DRIED FRUIT—Apples, evaporated, I
per lb, 6({V7c; peaches, peeled, 14@16c; 'peaches, unpeeled, 7@Se; pears, 6@Bc; i
apricots, 7&Sc; raspberries, 20@21c; j
blackberries, 7%<39c; prunes, Califor- 'nia French. s(g9e; cherries, 12*8"15c. I

GAME AND FlSH— Pheasants, $3.25
@3.."0; prairie chickens, $3.5C@4; jack- :
snipe, $1*51.25; ducks, mallard, doz, $2.50 i
@2.75; ducks, teal, doz, $1.25@1.50; ducks, j
common, doz, $1*51.50; black bass, 9@
10c; pike, s(f/fic; pickerel, 4c; croppies, i
4c; Geese, doz, $9*glo; brant, doz, $6....c j-

MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.
Duluth Holds Up Saturday Prices ]

for Wheat. .. d' o j
Drouth talk in the winter wheat Icountry to offset the large receipts in 1

the Northwest again Saturday held the
price of wheat steady. No other feat- 'ure was developed than that the crop
situation in the winter wheat country •is critical. But on account of the !
heavy receipts on hand and the num- \u25a0

ber of cars expected to be on track <Monday, with stocks here showing tip-
wards of a million and a half increasel'
for the week, together with an ex-pected large Increase In the visibleMonday, . this . crop damage report ,
could do little more than hold the
usual Saturday decline in check. There'was a good demand for No. 1 northern?
Wheat on spot at 1/_@%c over Decemberprice. Offerings were fairly large
and well taken. Stock to arrivebrought cash price, selling up to 56%c.N0.2 northern was offered liberally and
taken fairly well at the usual discount
from No. 1 price. Low: grade wheatwas in large supply and easy. . ,-

Following are the closing quotations*
NO. 0. hard on track, 56%c; No. 1 north-ern, October, 55c; December, 55%c:May, 59%c; on track, - 55%c; No. .2
northern on track, 53%c. Receipts of
wheat were 751 cars. Shipments ofwheat were 126 cars. Duluth receipts
of wheat were 366 cars. Flour output
for week ending. Oct. 19, 278,000. '- -v

• FLOUR—The general trade is getting-
more flour than the mills will be able'ship before the close of navigation ..Foreigners buy- well and largely of*patents.yesterday mornlng'sbids being
in some instances, ;9d higher than yes-
terday. This was for -stock for De-cember's shipment' Domestic trade isslow to pay the necessary advance-caused by the anticipated advance In..... •**

. freight rates at the close of navigation,
but, by both Bides allowing: some-thing
trade* can be made. First patents
quoted at $3.20@3.50; second patents, We
less. Domestic baker goods, $2.6502.80,
and export baker grades, $2.10<5>2.50.
Red dog, per ton, in Jute, $12.75.

HAY—The scarcity of cars available
In the Northwest for the moving of
hay is the dominant feature In the mar-
ket. Eight dollars is still being paid
for good sound stock, with poor grades
selling down to $4, and there Is a nomi-
nal quotation of $3.50 for far.cy up-
land.

CORN— again offered. No.
\u25a03 nominally quoted- at 29@29%c. No. 3
to arrive wanted at 27c. New corn is
worth around 26c. , _-.-. -.. •••

OATS— Offerings were somewhat
small, and there was the usual demand.
No. 3 white quoted at 17@17%c, the lat-
ter price being for strictly fancy stock,
and the 17c for stock scarcely better
than some cars graded No. 3. No. 3
oats quoted at 16%c, with choice cars
selling up to 17c, and, on the other
hand, rather common cars going at 16c.
No. 3 mixed sold at 15%c. No grade
cars worth 14@16%c according to qual-
ity, i . -• , '

BARLEY—Common stock selling at
around 3c. This is about what would
have brought 20c a week ago. Strictly
fancy barley Is saleable at around 28c.

RYE—The market is dull and easy.
\u25a0 No. 31 was a difficult sale at 33c. No. 3
sold at 32c.

i FLAX—Offerings wore small and the
market ruled easy. Sales were made
at 85%@86c. The closing price was
85% c here, and at Chicago 91%c. "

EGGS— Fresh, cases included, 16c;
cold storage, 13%c.

POULTRY— 4@4%c; roosters,
old, 4c ; springs, per lb., 6@6%c. Tur-

Turkeys, s(__oc; ducks, 7@Bc;
geese, 6@7c. . . -V-r*

FlSH—Black bass, lOtfrllc; pike, 5%!?.
6c; pickerel, 4@4%c; croppies, 4c; small
fish, 3c; dressed bullheads, 2c; white-
fish, inland, 3@4c. -

IRREGULAR ACTIVITY.

An Early Drive Turns the Market
Weak und Depresses Prices. -

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.— market to-
day opened with a fairdegree of activ-
ity, but prices were irregular. An. in-
quiry soon appeared for sugar and the
grangers, which gained substantially
fractions. Lighter advances occurred
in the other market, aside from Illi-
nois Steel, which rose 1%, and Mm
neapolis and St. Louis jsecond pre-
ferred 1 per cent. Near 11 o'clock the
bears made a demonstration on the
industrials, particularly leather and
sugar. The drive was effective and
weakness was also imparted,* though
in a lesser degree to the general railway
list The more extreme losses were in
the leather preferred %, sugar 1%, and
Pacific Mall and Chicago Gas 1% per
cent. The market closed weak at the
lowest prices of the day.

For the week the speculation has
been rather quiet, with a downward
trend. Liquidation- has been clearly
evident in a. number of stocks, particu-
larly Manhattan, leather preferred,
Tennessee Coal and sugar. Occa-

sional rallies occurred, but . the reac-
tion movement was soon resumed.
The causes affecting the market have
been mainly favorable and the failure
to exert an influence has been con-
sidered to Indicate that the leading
manipulators having discounted the en-
couraging factors in the business situ-
ation, are desirous of a lower range
of prices before again taking the bull
side. An important development has
been the joining of hands by all of
the hitherto Contending . interests In
the Northern Pacific property. For-eign exchange, while abating instrength somewhat, has not reflected

•to thei full .satisfaction of the bulls. '

L.TJie.tradinßr in bonds today was mod-prate in volume and an easier- tone pre-
vailed The sales were $534,000. Mis-souri Pacific trust 5s rose 7 per cent;.Houston & Texas Central general 4s iper cent ; Manhattan Consol 4s 1%, and.Morris & Essex firsts 1 per cent Un-
<J£!\.P^Slfl»**- Lincoln and Colorado 5s'declined. 2 and East Tennessee reor-ganization lien 4-5s 1 per -cent The-transactions in government bonds ag-
gregated $30,000. The dealing in bonds
for the week were upon a declining
movement. 7 . .

ia Ta.® .following table shows the flue-tuations of the leading -railway and•lnfflt.gtt-.lal stocks yesterday*. ' .*-* -.
** \u25a0£\u0084' '.. . —7 . —~ *

' >•> i} • *?: -r" Open-High- Low-Cloa-Open-High- Low-Clos-
V. , —'"-'V- - -~.i mg.„ est est. ing.Minn.. lron 7. .. .... 7 6f'Am. Tobacco 93% -93% 93ft 93ftAtchison ...... 20% 20ft 20% •\u25a0 202Am. Cotton 0i1... 22 22 22 22
'£•\u25a0 J?* & Q S6 86% 85% 85%C C, C. & St. L. 42% 42% 42% 42%Ches. & Ohio 18% 19* 18% 018%Chicago Gas 69 .69% 68 68
Del. & Hudson... .... .... 131Del., L. & West. ..... .... "* 167
Dis. &C. F. Co.. 23% 24% :23 23%Erie .. ...... 13% 13% 13% 13%General Electric. 35% 35% 35% 35ftIllinois Central... 100% 100% 100% 99%Jersey Central . 111%Lead ............. 32ft 32%' 32% 32%Louis. & Nash.... 59% 59ft 58% 68%Lake Shore 150* 150% 150% 150
Manhattan Con.. 106ft 106% 106% 106%Missouri Pacific. 34% 34% 33% 33%N. P. common.... 5% 5% ..5 \u0084 5

do pfd 18^New York Cent... .... .... 100%Northwestern ....106ft 106ft 106% 106%
N. Y. &N. E. '..... .... .*.....' 53
Omaha 42% 42% 42ft 42%do pfd .... .... 122
Pacific Mail 30% 30% 30 30%Reading 19% 19% 18% is%Rock Island 77 - 77% 76% 76%Southern Ry pfd. 36% 36% 36ft 36ftSugar Refinery ..104% 105% 103% 103%

do pfd ...... .... .... .... 100%
Paul 76% 76% 76ft 76%do pfd..- 126

Tennessee Coal . . 39% 39% 38% 38%Union Pacific .... 12% 12% 12% 12ftU.S. Leather pfd. 74 74% 70% 71
Western Union .. 91% 91% 91% 91
Wabash 8%

do pfd 21% 21% 21ft 21ft
M. & StL.lst pfd. ...! .... .... 84%
M. & St.L.2d pfd 57ft
:Following are the closing prices of

other stocks as reported by the Asso-
ciated Press: \u25a0 -
Adams Ex. 151 I Oregon Imp.. 6%Am. Ex ..* 116% Oregon Nay. . . 23 "
Bait. & Ohio. 60 0.5.L.& -U.N.. 9
Canada Pac. (59 P.,' D. & E.. 4%
Central Pac. 17% R. G. W...... 17- Ches. & Ohio. 38% do pfd 41

/Chicago & A.163 Rock Island.. 76%
C, B. & Q.... 85% St. Paul 76ft.Con. Ga5....:. 148% do pfd 126
C.,C.,C.& St.L 42% Term. C. & 1. .38%• Col. C. & 1... 4% Texas Pac... 9ftDel.& H......131 T. &O. C. pfd. 76j D., L. & W...167 U. S. Express. 42- D. & R. G. pfd 51ft Wells-F. Ex.. 100
Erie pfd. 27 W. & L. E... 14%: Fort Wayne.. do pfd 43%Gt. Nth'n pfd.l23 Mpls. &. St. L 24%C. & E. I. pfd. lol% Den. & R. G.. 15% \St. Paul & D. 28 Col. F. & 1.... 35%Kan. &T. pfd. 34% do pfd ...... 95
L. E. & W.. 22 H. & T. Cent. 2%_ do pfd 77 T..A.A.& N.M 14 iLouis & Nash 58% T.,St.L.& X.C 9
Louis. &N. A. 8% do pfd 17
Nash. & Chat. 75 Southern ..... lift

'Nor. & W.pfd. 13 do pfd 36
U. P., D. & G. 5% Tobacco 93%N. W. pfd.... 147% do pfd 106*N. Y. & N. E. 53

U. S. 4s, reg... 121% C. P. ls '95....
do 4s, coup.. 122% D. & R. G. 75. 117%

• do ss, reg.... 114% do 4s 91
do ss, coup.. 115% Erie seconds.. 76

: do 4s, reg ...111% G. H.& 5.A.65.105
do 4s, coup... 111% do 7s 104%.do 2s, reg ... 97% H. & T. C. 55. 112

Pacific 6s, '95.100 do 6s 107
Ala., Class A.. 109% M. K. T. Ist 4s. 88%do B 109ft do 2d 4s .... 65%

1 do C .........100 Mutual U. 65.. 114%
f do Currency. 100 ' N. J. C. G. ss. 119%La., N. C. 45.. 98% N. P. Ists ...118
J Missouri 6s ...100 do 2ds 103
,N. Carolina 63.123 N. W. Con .*...141
7, do *» 104% do 5.F.D.55.H2%S. C Non-F... 1 R. G. W. Ists. 77%T., N. S. 65.... 84 St. P. Con. 127%; do 5s ..7.. .105 doC.&P.W.Ss 115

do old 65..„ 60 S.L.& I.M.G.Ss 85%
Va. Centuries. 62 S.L.& 5.F.G.65108

do deferred . 6 Tex. Pac. Ists. 89
Atchison 4s ... 80 do 2ds 24%do 2d A 32 U. P. Ists '96.. 109%
Can. So. 2ds ..107%|W. Shore 45... 107
O. & N. Ists... 110%|

i .-. :. London Financial. .:-7/7
NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—The Evening

Post's financial cablegram from Lon-
don says: "The settlement in Kaffirs
Is proceeding satisfactorily. Continua-
tion rates are easy, but the tone closes
dull -on a renewal \u25a0of sales here and
from Paris. The other markets were
neglected. -The general - settlement
will begin on Monday. • Pessimistic
viewsl are current about Americans.
The Paris market rate is disorganized-
with nothing under the bank - money.
Money is very" tight in Vienna." 7

:' ' . New York Rank Statement,-
'"\u25a0 'NEW YORK, Oct 26.— weekly

bank -statement shows the following
changes: Reserve, Increase, .1,302,625;
loans, decrease. $1,827,500; specie, • in-crease, • .1,229,800: legal tenders, de-crease, $308,000; deposits, decrease, $1,-
--270,900; circulation, decrease, $80,800.
The banks now hold $16,689,700 in ex-
cess of the requirements of the 25 per
cent rule. 7 .*

7.7., Export-- and Imports.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.-The exports of
specie from the port of New York for
the week amounted to $20,000 in gold
and $658,000 in silver. The Imports were:
Gold, $211,774; silver, $11,554; dry goods,
$2,305,360; general merchandise, $8,071.-

--608. *•\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

Cltlcaaro Money.

CHICAGO, Oct. 26.— Clearings, $14,---634,000. Money on call firm at s@i% per
cent . Commercial paper, *6@6V_ per
cent New York exchange, 25c dis-
count Bankers' London sterling, $4.88%
©4.871/.. **.

DECREASE OF LOANS.

Forciarn House* Asking. Too High

Interest for. Money on Time.
NEW YORK, Oct. 26.— The Financiersays this week: . "There were nochanges of importance In - the state-

ment made by the associated banks
of New York for the week ending Oct
26, the principal features being the
continued decrease in loans and the in-crease of $1,291,800 in specie. As alarge number of banks were below the
required 25 per cent reserve on the pre-
vious week the contraction in loanswas to have been expected. Therewas some liquidation of loans from
mercantile sources, however. The
loans of the New York city banks at
the close of the current week stood
practically at the same figure reported
on June 1. Orders were received by
several foreign houses to place sums
of money aggregating several million
dollars on time, but as the rate de-
manded was too high the funds were
employed on call loans, creating a tem-
porary weakness in the market. The
banks showed an actual increase of
$991, in cash holdings during the
week, the loss of $308,000 in legal ten-
ders being more than compensated by
the gain of $1,299,800 in specie. The
sudden increase in the latter may be
ascribed as much to local transfers and
the shifting of funds as to any other
cause. The deposits for the past week
show a falling off of $1,270,900, and the
effect of the week's operations has
been to increase the reserve $1,309,525.'
The statement as a whole is not en-couraging and reflects conditions which
appear rather narrow. Bankers can-
not believe that the heavy movement
of money is over and a higher rate is
looked for within the next month.
Sterling exchange continues high and
we seem to be at a stage where it
would take but little to turn the tide
either way."

LIVE STOCK.

Small Receipts and Good Demand
at Sou Mi St. Pnnl Yards.

Receipts— 1,100 head; cattle, 100
head. -.

HOGS— Market 10c lower. in sympathy
with Eastern decline. Quality fair togood. Dower prices are expected next
week.
No. Av.Dk.PricelNo. Av.Dk.Prlce

8 ....132 7. $3 15 52 ....308 120 $3 25
76 ....215 80 325 9 ....184 40 330
55 ... .288 80 325 62 . .. .205 80 330
85 ....190 40 325 43 ....251 80 330
78 ....203 120 325 70 ....185 120 330
CATTLE—Market steady. Not much

arrived and about everything was sold -.out by the close. There is a good de-
mand for fat cattle and good quality
stockers and feeders. ••- . ' .

Representative Sales-.
No. Ay. Price. No. • Ay. Price
2 stags... 995 $2 30 2 stocker*? <**>** $
2 feeders. 2 65 1 cow 1030 2 00
6 steers.. ll6o 3 00 1 stocker. 450 2 00

10 stockers 798 2 40 3 cows 920 1 80
1 stocker. 760 200 8 mixed.. 816 225
5 cows... 944 2 25! 1 cow 1060 2 25
2 stockers 770 2 10'
SHEEP— No fresh receipts. Good.

muttons and lambs and feeding weth-
ers are in good demand.Representative Sales-
No. Ay. Price. r.o. Ay. Price.25 lambs... 66 $3 0025 ewes 102 $1 70

Minnesota Transfer.
_MINNEgOTA TRANSFER-Cattle-MINNESOTA TRANSFER-Cattle-
The Western run for this season isabout over and a few stray trains nowcomprise the receipts of range cattle"
.Native stock, however, . has -arrivedmore freely this week and increased re-ceipts are looked for from now onPrices are generally steady with aweek ago, though cow stuff sold some-
what firmer and canning classes fell offa trifle possibly. Quality of natives asa whole was rather poor, but trading iseasy on all kinds:

HOGS— Extremely quiet throughout
the week. Only offerings sold at cur-rent rates, but too few were available.I SHEEP— Outside of the sale of seven
double decks of Westerns at $2.87%very little was accomplished. A strong
demand continues for all good sheep
and lambs. Quotations: Muttons, $2.501&2.75; - lambs, $3@3.50.

Omaha, _
OMAHA, Oct. 26.— Cattle—

500; market active, stronger; nativesteers, $3.50@5.25; westerns, $2.75@4.15;
Texan-s, -.2.2d@3; cows and heifers, $2.40&3; canners, $1.20@2.25; stockers and
feeders, $2.70@3.70; calves. $2@5.25; bullsstags, etc., $1.50@2.75. Hogs— Receipts!5,<00; market 5c lower, active; all sold*heavy

«., $3.45@3.60; mixed, $3.40@3.50 ;'
light, $3.35@3.b0; pigs, $2.75@3.25; bulk
sales, $3".50@3.55. Sheep ßeceipts 800-- steady; natives, $2@3; westerns',
$2&3.&>; common stock sneep, $1. 75(g)2.70; lambs, $3&3.25.

Chicng-o.
CHICAGO, Oct. 26.-Cattle-Smallsupply, disposed of at -unchanged

prices; common to extra choice nativesteers, $3.20@5.30; cows, $1.50@3;. calves
$0.25(v.6. Hogs—About 29,000 head were
offered on the market today, Including
7,000 head left over from . yesterday.
There was a fairly active general de-mand and the bulk of the offerings
found purchases, all except a few
choice averaging 5c lower. Range inprices is growing smaller and the bulk
sold today at $3.60@3.80, a few prime
fetching $3.85@3.90.

Minneapolis Horse Market.
Barrett & Zimmerman report: Both

the receipts and the sales during the
week have been large. Horses weigh-
ing from 1,500 to I.SOO pounds each have
sold to advantage. The prices on com-mon lijhtand medium weight horses
have been low. The week opens witha large assortment of all grades onhand, with advices received of several
car loads of heavy horses yet to arrive
for the auction on Wednesday, the 30th.

Representative Sales—
_'-.__ v Weight Price
1 black . horse moo $10U1 bay mare 1200 60
1 roam mare, common 1500 65

11 horses to city dealer 1300 605
18 horses to West Superior. ..1650 1,530

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK, Oct. There was a

little strength at the opening of thedry goods market, but as urgent wantswere supplied buyers retired and thequietness usual to the Saturday half
holiday became more . apparent. The
usual large sales through deliveries on
former engagements were affected but
otherwise there was a limited volume
of sales. Printing cloths quiet, butfirm, at 3%c. Sales for the week, 173,-- pieces. .- \u25a0

Real Estate Transfers.
Richmond Taylor to Thomas RKing, lt 12, blk 23, Mackubin &

Marshall's add '... $2,650
Philip J. Bigue and wife to West

Side Loan & Building associa-
tion, lt 7, blk 12, Benson's rearr
blk 12, Bald Eagle 200

H Knox Taylor and wife to Anna
Mary Hitmiller, Its 8 and 9, Tay-
lor's add 200

William Cecil *Read, to Ellen C
" Alexander, Its 14 and 24, blk 4,

Stinson's Boulevard add (quit
claim deed)- _

John J Connelly to Gertrude E •""Perego, Its 18, 19* and 20, Sylvan
Park ; . i

John M Weeks and wife to Hattie
E Lang, blk 7, Merriam Park
Third add 14,000

Fifth Ward Building Society to
Pauline Ackermann, c 60 ft lt 4,
Block 26, Suburban Hills 3,433

Joseph Berthiaume and wife to
Pierre Primerau. s 100 ft It 6, blk ".'
22, Dunnell & Spencer's add to 7
Brooklynd ...... _ i 350

William Lindeke and wife to Mi- --chael P Ryan et al, und % c 50. ft of s 125 ft, lt 6, blk 3, Hoyt's
-add .......*............:. 583
John H Sehlerman and wife to --\u25a0\u25a0:''

Charles Martin, lt 9, blk 1, In blk : -
13, Stinson's div .1,200

Transfers, 10; consideration.. s23,6lß

Ineligible. '\u25a0'•\u25a0* •'• ~

The foot of a maidenly Kaffir ' ;

Is so large that people all laflir - ~ •To scorn. To get married : - * ..-\u25a0
She once tried, and was harried ,-•

.To discover that no one would hafflr. '

LEAD I|i HIS lilluß.
A CONFEDERATE VETERAN CAR-A CONFEDERATE VETERAN CAR-

RIES A CANNON MALL IN
HIS LEG.

WAS SHOT AT GETTYSBURG,

AND HAD THE HALL IN HIS LEG
FOR OVER THIRTY-TWO*

YEARS.

IT ALWAYS PAINED HIM

On tin* Rattle's Anniversary —It
Will* Three-Quartern of au

Inch In Diameter.

For over thirty-two years a New
York physician has been carrying a
cannon ball- in his body, and hasn't
minded it a bit. The ball is a canister
shot, two and a quarter inches in
circumference and three-quarters of
an inch in diameter, says the New
York World. It came from a Fed-
eral cannon at the battle of Gettys-
burg, and lodged below the knee,
where it has remained ever since.
Had not the shot begun to give some
uncomfortable twinges to the wound-
ed man's bones it might have con-*!
tinued in its strange tenement indefi- j
nitely.

The victim of the cannon ball is
Dr. James Robie Wood, a well-
known physician of New York, and a
member of Northern and Southern
families, the Northern branch of
which produced the famous orator
Wendall Phillips, who was Dr.
Wood's cousin.

At the battle of Gettysburg Dr.
Wood was in the Second Georgia
battalion of Gen. Wright's brigade.
They were the target for Hancock's
artillery, and as Dr. Wood, then an
army surgeon, was at work on the
field aiding the wounded, he was
shot by a minie ball in the left shoul-
der. He was shot a second time in
the right shoulder. A few moments
later Dr. Wood felt a terrible blow on
his knee, and fell, crippled in the left
leg. He was positive that he had
accidentally received a shot from an
army revolver of some Confederate
officer. He didn't dream that he had
received in the limb a large iron can-
ister shot. Canister shot is used in-
stead of shells in cannon at close
quarters, the shot being inclosed in
a tin box to the number of perhaps
one or two hundred. As this deadly
fire is emptied into the enemy's ranks
it mows the men down like grass.

All day -the wounded man lay on
the hillside watching the tide of bat-
tle surge .up and down the steep,
death-strewn -\u25a0: slope. When night
came on and the firing ceased the
hill was in the hands of the Union
forces. At dusk the field was
searched for the wounded. A tall,
fine-looking man, wearing the straps
of a Union officer, passed near where
Dr. Wood was lying. The officer
noticed him and asked if anything
could be done for him. Dr. Wood
was carried off to hospital quarters,
but before going he asked of the tall
officer: -.:...- . ;.- .... -• • '....- 7 -i^.-v

"Sir, may I have the honor of
knowing to whom I am indebted for
this service?" The tall man was Gen.
Webb, now president of the College
of the City of New York, and the
two men since that day have never
met. '•'• - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".*

When the hospital surgeons looked
at Dr. Wood's wounds they advised
the amputation of the limb, which
had swollen enormously. Most of
the surgeons believed that the shot
from the revolver, as it was sup-
posed to have been, had rebounded
from the leg, as there was nothing'
to mark the place where it entered
the flesh, save a little scar. An old
German surgeon, Burgomaster by
name, disagreed with their decision
to amputate the limb, and advised
waiting. Fortunately, his advice was
followed, and in" a few months the
knee was apparently as well as ever.
A tiny scar at the knee was the
only evidence that a ball had ever
touched it, and as years went by he
almost forgot that a wound had ever
been there.

Immediately after thewar Dr. Wood
removed from Georgia to New York.
Some years ago he began to be trou-
bled by pains in the left knee. They
always returned about the anniver-
sary of the battle of Gettysburg,

and were felt at intervals jfor sev-
eral months after. For the last
three years, about one or two months
after the anniversary of the battle,
the leg at the knee has been serious-
lyinflamed,' but has recovered within
eight or ten days. During much of
this time the doctor was confined to
the house.

This year the persistence of the
swelling induced him to ask his
friend, Dr. John C. Minor, to ex-
plore the swelling. . The operation.
was performed the afternoon, of
Sept. 28, the patient himself assist-
ing the operator. A hard lump was
felt a little .below the head of the
tibia, and an incision was made in
the flesh, large enough for the ex-
traction of an ordinary pistol ball.
Dr. Wood's son, a young man who
is studying medicine, was an as-
sistant. After a little probing on the
part of the surgeon and patient the
boll was located, and Dr. Minor,with
one sharp tug, brought to light not
a ball from an army revolver, but
an Iron canister shot, two arid a
quarter inches in circumference and
three-fourths of an inch in diameter.
Owing to the unexpected size of the
shot the incision had to be extended
to admit its passing out. . ,y .

This remarkable surgical curiosity
has caused a great deal of interest
among medical men. Dr. Wood,
when seen 'by a reporter at his house,
on West Seventeenth street, was
discussing the oprenation with two
or three medical friends. He lay
on a couch, with the wounded limb
carefully bandaged. The shot
passed through the head of the tibia
one-quarter of an Inch below the
knee joint. Had -it passed through
the hard part of the shaft it would
have been shattered. Instead, it
passed through the bone by way of
the soft and spongy tissue. Had it
penetrated a hair's breadth farther
the walls of the blood vessels would
have been broken and death would
have ensued on the- battlefield. As
i/t is, not a nerve .or blood vessel is
the "\'.\u25a0worse 7 for. the long years - the
iron ball Mis been 'their neighbor.
The shot- is as b-right: as when it left
the cannon's mouth. ,

In sqeaklng of the wound, Dr.

Wood said:. "I have often thought
the great mistake In making armor
for war ships was in not imitating
nature more. If, after the vessels
made sound and water tight by a
light steel armor, some, light can-
cellated or spongy material were fas-
tened outside and then a second light
plate outside of that there would be
far less danger of both plates being
shattered; and the war ships "could
be made much lighter. This, you
see, is the method nature follows,
and this wound of mine illustrates
it" \u25a0

Dorothy**- Choice.
New York Sun.

It was the custom of Dorothy's moth-er putting her child to bed at night toassure her that God protected all littlechildren. Dorothy never asked hermother to remain in the room, but al-ways went to sleep as soon as she was
tucked in under the blankets:There was an exception to this rule,
however. It occurred one night whena severe storm was raging. Dorothy
begged her mother to remain in the

No dear," said her moth er, "re-
member that God is here in the room,
and will take care of you."

A little later Dorothty's mother wassurprised to see the child rush into theroom - downstairs and jump into her
father's lap.

"Oh, Ise so 'faid of the wind," she
cried, as she snuggled up to her par-
ent.

"Dorothy," said her mother, "didn't
I tell you that God was in your room
and would take care of you? Go up
stairs at once."

"I don't want to mamma," replied
the child. "You go upstairs with Godand I'll stay here with papa."

24 Hours Saved to California.
There is but one quickest, cheapest

way to reach Los Angeles, California.
It is via the Chicago Great Western
Ry. (Maple Leaf Route), which runs
comfortable Tourist Sleepers every
Tuesday. Tickets at Maple Leaf
Ticket Office, Robert and Fifth streets.

Didn't Need Identification.
Somerville Journal.Reporter— Well, Mr. Pendennis. was
the report ofmy interview with you all
right?

Literary Man—Everything except the
introduction was.

Reporter— The introduction? Why,
what was the mater with that?

Literary Man—Oh. nothing, except
that you spoke of me as "Mr. Penden-
nis, the well-known author." Did you
ever hear of anybody speak of "Dick-ens, the well-known author," or of
"William Shakespeare, the well-known
dramatist?"

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
The Dining Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg,

Helena. Butte and the Pacific Northwest.

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and -*tj £?*.
Pacific Coast Trains. Paul. Paul

, Lye. Arr
Pacific Mail (Daily) for Fargo. "

Jamestown, Livingston, Hel-ena, Butte, Missoula, Spokane. 4:15 5:55
Tacoma. Seattle and Portland.! p. m. p. mDakota and Manitoba Express
(Daily) for Fergus Falls, Wah-
peton.Crookstoii.Urand Forks,
Grafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead 8:00 7:10

' and Fargo p. m p. m
Fargo Local (Dally except Sun-

day) for SJ. Cloud, Brainerd 9:00 5:30
and Fargo a. m p. m

, Pullmau Sleepers Daily between St. Paul
and (.rand ForKs. Grafton. Winnipeg, Fer-
gus Falls, Wahpeton, Fargo, Helena, Butte
and Spokane. - - -Pullman First-Class and Tourist Sleepers.
also Free Colonist Sleepers are run daily on
through Pacific Coast Trains. •\u25a0'

C. E. STONE. City Ticket Agent, 162 Eas
Third Street, St. PauL .

; i^^^^T,CKEToffices
Jg^iifffl 3̂95 Robert

jf^llilii?^y St.,Cor.6th,
l^3^_____W ('Phone 430)
i^7/^^b,_ and Union

Leave. [ +Ex.Sun.aßx.Mon.«Daily | Arrive

liliilwii10-a-am J Duluth, Superior. , *<J:soam10:.).) ami J Duiutb, Superior., *.:*|.,ia
11:30 pm 1 .Ashland. Bayfield.. ( t.-S.pm
+s:4oam ..Omaha. Kansas City.. l »7:*SamtS:4oam Su City, su F«lls,Pipest*e +6:l'
+8:400-17.1011-; Falls and Mitchell a7:25 am12:25pm Mankato K. l'lm. Tracy +1' :_5 am12:25 pm • Watertown Huron Pierre td-.iOpm
\u2666J":!.". pm Sn City. Omaha, Kau.C'v *7:25 am*8.*f:")pm Black Hills. PacificCoas'tl *7 :_..\u25a0____

Chicago, Milwankse & St. Paid RailroadChicago, Milwaukee & St. Paid Railroad
l.v— Pa ci.—At

Chicago "Day" Express. ."+\u25a0-- :j-iam *i.*:lo \,m
Chicago "Atlantic"' Ex... \u25a0*•.' :5-"ipm *'1:5"> am
Chicago "Fast Mail" *il:.*>spmj •2:00Chicago "Vestibule" Lim. *S:l)pml *? :50 am
Chicago via Dubuque ... +1:10 pm'+ll:so amDubuque via Lacrosse. +3:05 am 10:10 pm
Peoria via Mason City... *4:10 pm -MI-CO am
St. Louis &Kansas City.. as**"**am ».-*:25 pm
Milbank and Way. ...... +S.-20 am to:30 pm
.Milbank, +Fargo and Ab-

erdeen «*3:lspm "9:18 an.
\u2666Daily. +Ex. Sun., tEx. Sat.. *{Ex lion!

For full information call at ticket office.

r ~| Trains leave for Montana and
fiflE" ari Pacific Coast *7M.*> p. m. ; Wlii-
ainnTH" , '\u25a0•Pes'. *7:'.-- p. m.: Breckenridge
No_V,rt*_/_fl division and branches. **8-06

HA"** - in;; Fen-us Falls Division and
.I"""1-"1 *.::w a. in.; 0»seo

Line, .4:00 "pm.; Hutchinson Line. +i:lo
p.m.; \*. illmar. Local, tl:.iJ p. m. Ample
service to. Minnesota .and Dakota points.
Frequent trains to aud from Minnetonka
Beach.

\u2666Daily. tExcept Snndav*.\u2666Daily. tExcept Snndav. 77
• Trains arrive from Pacific Coast and Mon-
tana pointa. **$:0* p. m. ; from Winnipeg.
Fergus Falls Division and branches, *7:lj

a. m.; Breckenrids-e Division and branches,
*7: Op. m. ; Osseo Line, til:'.."j a. m ; Hutca-
inson Line, tll~» a. m. ; Willmar LocaL
1. :.V a. m.

Tickets, 1*)East Third Street and Union
Depot. \u25a0 • \u25a0

EASTERN MINNESOTA KY. TOEASTEUN MINNESOTA ET. TO
-.ll.llltiana ttli-T -*l **K;siO«,

Via Anoka, Elk Kirer and Hinckley, leave
Union Depot as:..; am and 11:20 _-u_
Buffet Parlor Car days. Sleeper uislits.
Tickets: 199 Kast Third Street and Union

Depot. aDaily except Sunday.

T^j. Trains leave St. Hani Union Depot
r_f__f daily as follows: «.> : \u25a0 » i » p. m. for New
iSffrfa York, Boston, Mout-.eal and all sea-
Q~£_i side resorts: '):•>> a. m. for Seattle
**^ Tacoma. Portland and Pacific Coai
points. (Diningcar attached to both trains.
Through sleeper to Boston attached to *.:')<>
p. m. train. U:o> a. m. for Khinelaiidor
Throuch sleeper to Seattle and TftComa a.
taction to 9:05 a. m. traiu. Leave daily ex-
cept Sunday. Gleuwood accom. 6:43 p. m.
from Minneapolis. St. Civil accom. 5:00
p. m. Broadway and Four.h streets.

. .
_.._\u25a0

Leave Union Depot for
IjteS^^yr^jjiSj \u0084

Chicago St. Louis and
i*lliftjtPtW^: down-river points 7:33
3jllli''la?JiH??: H* m' : Arrives irom Chi-Hcapo 2:15 p. in., except

down-river points . :30

c»*;o 2:18 p. in., except
cJ£^lP3ffi*Ptf£s£l' Sunday Leaves Union
fetja !f|TTinßgp' Depot for Chicago and

WkwSS^^^'^Y rives from same pointsmm m*z m ea__a 7;45 n- ln duUy7:4.) n. m.. daily.

MAPLE lEAF ROUTE. Ticket Offices : Cor. F.obsrt
A Fifth Ets. and Union Depot. Trains leave Union
Depot, St. Panl, at 7:30 P.m. Dally, and 8:00 A.m. Ex- -cept Sunday, for B***MfM_CHICAGO, Waterloo, Cc-
dar Falls, Marshalltown, Dcs Moines-. Ct. Joseph,
Leavenworth and KANSAS CITY.

Dodge Center Local leaves at 3:35 Daily.

Trains from Kansas City arrive at ,':.>."> A. m.
Daily.' and 10:.V) P. in. except Sunday, nnd
from Chicago at 7:35 A. in. and 3:30 P. m.
Daily, and 10:50 P. m. except. Sunday.

JSC^_J_^_4_\ Trains l«av**S*. Paul 12:&5
*w^Pm«Sf p. in. and 7:40 p. '"• daily
§S^'4W-^^\ lor' Milwaukee, Chicago
/Hgr^^Mn and intermediate points
f?'^^i^<^_ Arrive It .'in _"'!N as*-. s:ls
\Fsi§ti£j&^ a. in. ami :•_.-- p. in. daily
ASBi||p»»•7 Otty . ticket office,~S,3 Uvlv

i;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 _.-.7-r?TT'I eft street."


